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ORTLAND WOMAN LEADS IN

SUFFRAGE APPEAL TO CONGRESS

our Hundred Women Unite

in Appeal to uongrcssionai
Committee for votes.

EVERAL TELL OF

SUCCESS IN STAItS

omen Want National Law to

Prohibit states trom bar
ring Them from rons.

ICf Ae-- late I I " r'" TliUM.1

HMoinviiTn .Ian. 31. Four
Innilrcd woimii from every section
If tlio Union led by Mrs. Clnrti II.
Colby of Pen Mini. Oregon, nppenr--

kl today l)Cl ' imuiiu ruiiiiiui--
nuil congieBslon- -m mi nrisliliiiMal

1 elections to appeal for passage
f fe Krcii ii I"" to glvo women
ho rlr.ln to vi"1 f"i' reprotiontntlvoH
n roii-- ri Mrs Colby pleaded
or a rinsrlioUoiml amendment' pro- -
illiltln;; suns rrinn iiisirnnciiiHinB
Itlxen.i on tut mi of sex. Doclar- -
nT U1..1 I'll" uiisiiiiiuiiii riijn hid
iru:nt stn"3 iinil ho enoson iy
1p people if i lie Hovorni huh on,
1,0 a8!;nl tire nincii people?"

Itcprcreniniu Moudoll of Wyom- -
n?, llayden of tizonn, linker of

or urugon nmi
fallfornla, ''' miuittco of tlio
piiccc-- or ui'wii suiirnge in ineir
Itatcj,

SURFACE

L

ro Pave Highway Through
Bunker Hill and Bay Park

Early This Spring.
Preparation: n,r putting In quite
stretc'i of haul Hiirfuru romlwuv

from .Mar-dilli- through Hunker
DIM anil toward Shingle House
Bm'i cm t' - r H

road have been made hy Ilond Su-
pervisor Norton The roiul will ho

limt to.Rr?'b ml mumlcd up, crush- -
'U fOCK Dllt Oil It am limn nnnu i -
irablo liltllllUll Will hit twiniiwl nvi.i- -

lit. Tlie lnni Biinnee rnndwny will
auici'ii iei" wine

JUSt llQW IIIIll h l. mit I..
this JCar. Ml' N nlon Ih iimililn In
utnia'o yet The roiul Ih pretty
cl Bradcil t! ro'iuh Hunker Hill
d Day Pari. i,i hoiiio plaeoB it

Mil have to l. widened mid sonio(titaaml nih w,.i Ulve to h0 ,mido.
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English Suffragettes Adopt
Official Weapon Capable

of Causing Death.
irir AmorUlM Vm In Com nj Tlmn.
no.N'DON. .Inn. 31. Suffragettes

today adopted the HlhiKKiiot iih the
weapon or their eanipalKii. With
It they hurl heavy leaden disks
ntnniped, "Votea for Women."

of tho vveupoiiH uowness. their
aim Ih not Kood mid the ilunuiKe
thus fur eaused Iiiih not heen io:it
hut Hie disk Ih mild hy doctors to
ho capable of killing u man. Sev-
eral thoiisaud letterH were destroy-
ed today In flroH set by women to
tho eontentH of mall boxen.

"I did not bellevo anyouo would
IiihIhI that this legislation wiih aimed
nt ItooBovolt," declared Senator
CiimiiiliiH today In iidvocntliiK tho
WorltH sIiikIo Hlx-ye- ar presidential
term In tho senate, "but It has heen
vory busily urged throughout tho
United StnteH Intely that wo nro
legislating to make lloosevelt luell-glhl- o.

Tlieio Ih no truth to such
n HtatiMiiont nnd I know they iiiiihI
no iiDiiorrent to Colonel KookovoII.

Tho dolmtu rontered nbout tho
declaration by Sonntor WllllaniH, u
Democrat, that unless hiicIi nmend-niou- ts

wore ndopted iih to make
ItooBovelt, Taft mid Wilson eligible
for Milliner torni, friends of Hooho-vo- lt

nnd tho othoiH might oppose
tho ratification or tho constitutional
amendment hy the states.

"I think it a low plane to put
this ilelinte on, to Intimate that tho
resolution Ih being opposed because
It might bar Roosevelt," H.ild I'oIii-iloxte- r,

Progressive, of Washington.
"It Ih highly unpleasant' to him nnd
bin frleudH to have this debate re-
flect thim upon the ambitions of
tho friends or tho opponontH of
HonntorH who voted on this roHolu-t!on- ."

"Itepubllcmi and Democratle hoii-nto- rs

who urged thnt Uoosovolt,
Til ft mid Wilson nil ho made eligi-
ble for ono more elective term, mot
with opposition of tho Progressives
nnd sonio or their own party meni-bor- a.

Progressive Bountora object-
ed to tho amendment thnt limited
tho right to votoiB to select n
prosldont, while they Insisted that
if any prohibition were' inndo, It
should apply tx all men equally.

THE OUTLOOK

ISPR01SING

A. J. Mendel Reports Business
Conditions Excellent in

the East. '

"I learned from oxcollcnt au-
thority thnt within two months
tho Southorn Pacific expects to
havo 2,000 men at work on tho
lino between Kugono and Coos
Day. A. J. Mondol.

A. J. Mendel, of tho Hub stores,
roturnod Inst ovonlng from nn ex-

tended business trip of sovoral weeks
to tho onstorn commorclnl ccntors.
Whllo away ho visited tho largest
cities of tho United Stntos, includ-
ing Chicago, Now York, Rochester,
St. Louis, San Francisco and Port-
land. Evorywliero in commercial cir-
cles thoro Is a hopoful nnd optimistic
outlook for tho coming year. Even
tho big garment makers' strike of
which ho hud a close view, seeing
sovernl riots, did not havo any se-

rious disturbing offect on business.
In at T mila lio i.loltn.l Hm T?nhrrtfl

A Johnson and Rnnd Shoo factory and
1 1 Iflf II found thorn enthusiastic ovor bust- -

II II llesa prospects. They had Just takon
vJIlll over nnntlmr $11.0(10.(100 shoo fac- -

Ji

children

ri - - -

tory, making thorn a ?20,ooo,uuo
concorn.

At Stockton, California, whero ho
vlsltod his mother nnd sister, Mr.
Mendel mot Mossrs. Moreen and
Smeaton of tho C. A. Smith Company
nnd ho say8 both woro onthuslastlc
ovor futuro proapocts of Coos Day,
ns well as genoral prosperity of tho
country.

"Everywhere," said Mr. Mendel,
"I found much talk about Coos Day
and tho coming of tho railroad has
increased interest in this section. On
my way homo I learned frm good
nuthoiitv Mint roller Dros exicn t to

taili.. Cols have 2,000 ram nt weak tn the lino
w Itliln two months Tlio ouwook
for a nrosnerous ii r 13 m )st prem
ising evorywliero, mid tho prospc ts
for Coos JJay wero uover brighter."

WILSON DENIES

President-Ele- ct Says That He
Will Not Confine Himself to
Men Suggested by Friends
of Candidates.

Wjr AnorlalM 1'itM to Coo ny TlmM.l
PIIM.ADKLPHIA, .Inn. 31. Preside-

nt-elect Wilson iIoch not leol that
he is limited In picking his cnblnet

IMilT muni
ULL IL1
BILL FOUGHT

Hot Clashes Between Roose-
velt, Taft and Wilson

Forces in Senate.
Illy Awxlilpl Trrn lo Coon I'x Tlmw )

WASHINGTON'. Jan. 31. Nearly
n doon Important amendments and
counler-pKoposiil- H were pending In
tho senate today when It resumed
consideration of tho Works resolu-
tion for u single six-ye- ar presiden-
tial term. These Included ninny
mueuilmeiitH designed to exempt
Wilson, Taft nnd Uoosovolt from
tho effect of a change In tho con-
stitution mid some amendments
were so drawn ns to expressly, ox-elu- de

Uoosovolt from another term.
It was expected thnt a final vote
on the resolution and nil the
Miionduiontn might bo renched bo-fo- ro

night. At least four amend-nient- H

were to restrict n president
to two terms.

ED

BY BAD FALL

Florent Richardson Sustains
Broken Arm and Three

Others Bruises.
Florent lib bards. ui, tho fourtecn-yoa- r

old son of Waltor Hlehnrdson,
BiiBtnlncd n broken nnn mid Ciirl Da-

vidson, Holland mid Wllllo Freeman
woro bruised In mi accident near tho
ItlchardBoii homo nt Day Park Inst
night. Tho lads were pushing a
speeding car, on which thoy had boon
coasting nerosa tho long bonrd tres-
tle lending acroHH a gulch to tho
county rond, when It upset with

returned morning
only ono badly hurt nnd ho sufforod
Bovcroly from tho Injury Inst night,
but was got ting along nlcoly todny.

.M'CAHI QUITS JOD.

Snlirllfir of Agricultural Department
Will Move to Porllaiid.

(Ilr AMO'laleJ I'm lo Coot liar Ttma.)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. GeorKO

P. McCuhe, solicitor of tho depart-
ment of iiKrlculturo, bus proBonted
to Secretary Wilson IiIh roslgnation,
effectlvo March i. It has been

Ho will go to Portland,
Oregon, to locate.

LIQUOR

w E

Coos Grand Jury
Wants Amendment to

Bootlegging Law.

COQUILLE, Oro., Jan. 31.
Coos County grand Jury today pre-

sented a roport to Judge Coko ask-

ing that Sonntor Smith and Repre-
sentatives Dnrton and Polrco ho re-

quested to sociiro an Important
amendment to tho liquor laws. Thoy
asked that whero ovldenco could bo
found that tho party had sold
liquor to a number of different peo-pl- o

about tho tlmo that It ho
compotent ovldenco. Thoy mado a
stateniont that In of bootleg-
ging, tho offondor gotierally 11a-o- ur

In bottles to ono porson at n
tlmo and that thoro woro no other
witnesses around. lack of other
witnesses mado It dlftieult to prove
unless that tho ovldenco of tho dif-

ferent buyors ho accepted. Judgo
Coko approved of tho grand Jury's
vlows and will Join In tho roquest to
tho state loglslaturo asking tho now

'law.

A KHKSH SUPPLY of FRESH
OLYM1MA OYSTERS .7UST RE-
CEIVED. Free Delivery. RHONE
your ORDER to RHONE 7JI-- J.

OLD HILTON PLVTIS ft 11 I I

PRK 1" ft i ' a ua iii' oiuii.-.si,-

OIK YUNPOW.

Havo your Job printing deno at
Tho Times office.

CABINET SELECT ON

from men suggested to him hy tho
friends of tho eandldntcB. Ho said
thero wns nbsolutcly no Justification
for any Inference that Urynn
would he secretary of Btnto. He
pnused, and added, after n moment's
reflection, "and I might bo making
some nomlnntloiiB of my own, for
I am ccrtnlnly not hound to con-
fine myself to nanicH Biiggested to
me

SAFE BLOWERS

BURNED STORE

Bound and Gagged Watchman
Who Barely Escaped With

Life in Chicago Today.
JPr AMotll. I'iiii to Coot IUj Tlmn.l
CHICAGO. Jan. 31. Kor four

hours oarly todny, Mlchnol Itoser,
C3 ycnrH old, n night watchman,
lay hound nnd gagged on tho iloor
of n North aldo department store,
whore he was loft hy safe blowers.
He watched tho smoko curling from
smouldering blankets thnt tho
thloveB had used to deaden tho
sound of the explosion, mid by a
final superhuman efort he succeed-
ed In freeing himself and renched
a telephone, whero ho notified the
llro department. Ho wns too Into
to save tho building.

Tho daningo Is $70,000. snfe
hlowcis secured $1200.

HURT BY FALL

FOUND TODAY

Chas. Foster, Rendered Un-

conscious, Discovered Two
or Tlicee Days Later.

ChnrleH Foster, who hns been
doing odd John around town and
hanging around tho old North Front
street resorts, wnH found lying un-
conscious on the floor of Hnzol
Cameron's plnco this morning. Ho
hud evidently boon lng thore for
two or threo dnys. Ho wiib takon
to Mercy hospital uh a county
charge.

Foster wns found bv Hnzol Cnm.
them. Tho Hlchardson Ind wns thojoron, who this

County

Tho

samo

samo

cases
sold

Tho

Tho

from Ton Mo. No ono has imnn
living In tho place since she went
to Ton Mllo unless Fostor was ed

to look after It.
Fostor had ovldontly fallen over

something mid struck on his face, a
bnd bruise bolnjc ovldent on his
nose" mid cheek, ono oyo being swol-
len shut.

Tho oxtont of his Injuries had
not boon nscortnlnod this morning,
hut ho Is roKnrded to he in a rather
critical condition. Ho waH In an
awful condition when found.

WO

M

Clint Akers of North Bend Is
Sentenced from Two to

Five Years.
COQUILLE, Oro., Jan. 31. A.

A. Johnstone, a logger of many ali-
ases, who raised n tlmo check of tho
Smith-Powe- rs Logging camp at Con-lod- o

and passed a number of worth-
less checks on Coqulllo mon, was to-

day sentonced by Judgo Coko to an
indetormlnnto term of ono to flvo
years In tho stnto penitentiary. John-ston- o

plonded guilty to an Indict-
ment returned by tho grand Jury,
charging him with securing money
by falso pretenses. Ho wna not ed

on n second iudictniont.
Clint Akora pleaded guilty to an

indictment, charging him with bur-
glary, for robbing tho North Rond
News Company. Judgo Coko, aftor
giving him sonio sound ndvlco, pro-
nounced an Indotormlnate sontonce of
two to flvo years on bl in,

Herman Roynolds, n Mexican, was
indicted for soma thefts at Dandon a
fow weeks ago.

J. W. Wright, tho fornior lawyer
and abstractor, will bo sentenced to-

morrow for passing worthless chocks
on Cal Wright nnd A. D. Smith in
Mnrshflold. Wright when first ar-
raigned, asked for time to plead, but
finally enterel a plri of guilty.

Judgo John F. Hall next weMc will
tako action on tho petitions fron
North Dtud women, asking for a pi-ro- le

of Phil Lonnou, tho lad senten-
ced to tho reform school for aiding

EUROPEAN NATIONS TO TRY

AND PREVENT WAR RESUMPTION

GREAT BATTLE

Believed to Intend to Try and
Capture Adrianople by a

Terrific Onslaught.
tnr Ann( luteal Prut to looi liar Tlmm.J
SOFIA. .Inn. 31. it Ih holloved

that Dulgnrinu mid Servian troops
besieging the fortresH of Adrianople
propoco to tako the place by storm,
regardless of tho Micrlflco of :ire
which such an attack would entail.
Tho Diilgarlnn army hendqunrtors
announced todny thnt no foreign
military attaches or nowHpnpor cor-
respondents would bo allowed to fol-
low tho operations. This Ih tnkou to
ludlcnto such an attack Is

TO FIX VALUE

OF W

for Physical Valuation of
Property to Be Reported

in Senate Soon.
Ilr Aaioclatihl to Cooa Ha, Tlniri.l

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31 A favor-
able roport on tho bill to nuthorlzo
tho physlcnl valuation of railroads
Is oxpoctod oarly next weok from the
Scnnto committee on Intorstnto com-
merce.

Senator LaFollotto hnH It in charge
nnd It Ih said that the committco es

of his recommendations. Tho
hill has passed tho Houso. Recom-
mendations of legislation to porfect
and strengthen tho Sherman anti-
trust law were dlscusod today by
tho committco.

DARROW TRIAL OPENS.

Second lleiiilnu of Noted Socialist
Regius in Loh Augclc.

(Hy Auoclit! l'rrii to Cooa liar TlmM,

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 31. After
oloven days devoted to procuring n
Jury, tho second trial of Clarence
S. Darrow, former couiisol for tho
McNiunara brothora, on tho Jury
bribery ehnrgo growing out of tho
famous dynamite caso, fully got un-

der way today.

WALL STREET

S W

New York Stock Exchange
Opposed to State Regu-

lating Operations.
tnr AuoclateJ Vrtu lo Cooa liar Tlroea

ALDANY, N. Y., .Inn. 31. Tho
Now York Slock Exchango puts lt-s-

on record today as opposod to
Incorporation and against tho

of a maximum into of in-

terest on call loans. Governor Sul-z- or

wns so Informed by n committco
representing tho exchango and was
advised that tho ounctmont of such
laws would causo "disastrous

It was doclared thnt tho In-

corporation of tho Stock Exchango
would seriously interfere with tho
disciplinary powers.

CASTRO Gins IX.

Veiie.uelmi Railed Gets Writ of
Habeas Corpus,

(lljr AixxUicJ I'r to Cooa liar Tlracn.

NEW YORE, Jan. 31. 'CIpiiano
Castro, formor prosldont of Venezue-
la, walked tho stroots of Now York
today temporal Hy a freo man un-d- or

n writ of habeas corpus Issuod
by Judge Holt In fedora! court. Ar-
gument on tho quostlou making
tho writ permanent will bo heard
Friday next.
VN

in the robbery of the North Rend
News Company, It Is expected that
Lonnon will be paroled, Judge Hall
having deferred action until the
Akers case was disposed of.

The grand jury is still In ses-
sion nnd a number of cases are be-i- n

IhU'btU j'cd A fln.il report
u u bi Mado lunioi r

Tb' io " ani'-- t Frank Cm er--

for b'li pHik on ' u". Plo'i M

la , not br n Iroi""' t un f r trial

store.

Public Sentiment Overwhelm-
ing Against Resumption of

Struggle in Balkans.

POWERS TmNKTURKEY
IS IN BAD PREDICAMENT

Outbreak at Home Thought to
Be Responsible for Answer

Fear Outbreak Soon- -
iTritKS TO LEAVE. ,

f
LONDON. Jan. 31. Tho j

' Turkish government today sent
I orders to tl o Ottoman noaco '

plenipotentiaries to leave Lort- -
don at once for tho Turkish
capital, according to a dlspntcb '

I from Constantinople.

Ilr AMOtlal! rrrti lo Cooa lUy Tlmtt J

LONDON, Jan. 31. Tho over-
whelming strength of public opinion
throughout Europo for pence In the
Ralknus Is exercising a profound

on tho pence ilclogntoB lu
London. Eiiroitcau mubassiurors
hero will soon ninko themsolvos the
mouthpiece or this widespread senti-
ment In order to convince of
tho moro unyielding spirits n mo tnr.
tho representatives of tho nllfes;
European diplomats tho
that Turkey espoclnlly, after revolu-
tionary movmeuts which brought In-

to power men considered Irrespon-
sible on tho question of coding Ad-
rianople, could not more
whnt wns contained in yesterday's
roply to tho powors. This thoy
think Justifies tho resumption of
negotiations between the allies and
tho Ottomnn empire.

Why

GREEKS SHREWD.

iVrniH OfTeivil Would Saver
Fall of Ailrlaiioide.

Mr AMOrMtfrl frna to Cooa liar Tlmca,)
LONDON, Jan. 31. Tho Turks-- ,

with their usual Hhrewduoas, Insist-
ed on simply .asking for tho holy
shrlncH nnd n few more monumentw
of history or religious character li
tho city of Ardrlnuople, and sug-
gested dividing tho city hy the river
Marltzn, they taking the part Blt-ua- tod

on too left bank. This glvoii
them tho lion's share although thoy
leave to lliilgarln tho railroad sta-
tion on tho Hue of communication
with Macedonia. This concession,
however. Is not regarded ns tliofr
final word. It Is thought Hint tho
men now ruling nt Constnutliioplo
will have nt lenst tho nppcnrauco of
not coding as much as their

FEAR RALKAN WAR.

Germany Does .Vol Relieve Resump-
tion of Hostilities Can lie

Awldcil.
(Ilr Aaala(J rnaa In Cooa Bar Tlmca 1

REKLIN. Jan. 31 -- Great peHsU-uu-Ihi- u

regarding the Hulkan situation
is displayed In olllclnl circles, owing;
to tho RiilKiiiiMis uiicompromlHliu-attltud- e.

Gormnny, in conjunction
with tho other powers, Ih doing her
host to porsuade tho RulgarlaiiH that
Turkoy is attempting to reach a
compromise but tho resumption of
hostilities Monday Is regarded a
highly probable.

Tl'RKS GET READY.

Sultan Orders Ollhei.s and Men fo
Rejoin Their ReghueiilN.

llljr A o, lit IVm to Too) r TlmM )

CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan. 31.
All officers and mon of tho TurklsC.
army now on furlough havo hoore
ordorod to rojoln their roglmontB
within 21 hours. Tho military
governor of tho capital has issued
an emphatic denial of reports oC
dissonsloiis among tho Turkish
troops on tho Tchatnlja lines.

Will

ULTIMATUM RV GREECE.

Coal En Route to tlicr
Tuiklsli I'mts.

(Dr AaaoctateJ Trria to Cooa nr Times.)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31, Tho

Greok govoriimeut has notified ther
United States that coal shipments
by way of The Dardanelles to Illuck
Sea ports will bo subjoct to seizure,
uuloss it is cortlflod that It is for
local consumption nt neutral portx- -

TARIFF HEARINGS.

Last of Evidence for Revision lo Re
Tiiken Tomorrow.

tnr Aaaoi lalM I'raaa to Cooa liar Tlrom )

WASHINGTON. Jan. 31. The
freo list of tho tariff furnished the
concluding chapter of tooay'a hear
lug of the house committee on ajt-an- d

menus. The free list, the ad-
ministrative fen tu lea of the 1'umk-Aldiic- h

law and mUcellaiieo.iih hi
in oounectiou eugtoui, du

ties wero uuder fire, with prospuitB
of winding up all the huuiim-toiuorio-
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